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CHARM AND RREFINEMENT PRONOUNCED fRO-L- S

(By Ewart W,. G. than)
Madder's Sweetheart in arms,

Jes' 'erbout uh sleep
Rockerby, my babee,

Presshus leetle chile harms,
Doan yo' dare tub. pee

'Rockerby, my babee.
Close yur eyes eri hoi' ehet,

D
nn appeal thatThere is

goes with Q
Dnice iewolrv. a"over fails in the jewelry or

Kom that has both quality
Case mammy's gwme hug bo,a

D; taste bock of
i ,?oe our now designsnNr.st Watches, Lavalliers,

tr;;KhVs- - I'ins, Kings an(1
jewelry just received.A positive guarantee as to

quality and style

Kockerby, my babee.
Sweetes' angel, darlin';;

Ah jes' cant help but luo,
ockerby, my babee.

Sparklin' eyes o' shinin' 3

Ebber in uh gleam,
Go ter sleep, my honee.

Hart es tender, ies true.
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Special Attraction at

Hub
Theatre
Wednesday Sept. 12.

CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG

and an all Star Cast
-I- N-

"MY

OFFICIAL

WIFE"
A De Luxe Edition of
the Vitagraph Feature

in Five Parts.

eo. E. BisanarJ
De's w'at mek me dre

Go ter sleep, my hon
Mammy '11 kiss dem U erway

Bless yr hart dar bat
Go ter sleep", my honee

Make This Your

Safeguard.

Why waste your money buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs ?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe pre-
scriptions.

LU TZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317

B
1

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
for Southern and C. and N.--W. Railways.

vviwit dat, doan frov.daterway,If

ir mudder '11 whip 'oo-nayb- T

vjo ter sleep, my hor
(Note Would some nposer be

so kind as to set musio this?
Ride the bubbles
Tide the sea,
Hae no troubles
Laugh in glee.
Kiss the morning
In its gleam,
Needs no thorningIt's a dream. ' '

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

aproperties benefited and a tax suln- -
EScient to pay the principal and mtei- -

This cfd world is full joy,If you will go and tal it.
And it will be not ot nc more est of the bonds aforesaid shall be

annually levied and collected.Than you will eo and ake it.
That this ordinance shall take ef
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H

Oh, its moonlight downn Dixie fect upon its passage and shall nov
be submitted to the voters.And my heart is younpand wild,

It is the Real Stuff
OVER THETOP"

The foregoing ordinance was pass

iulci di interest not exceeaing: six
per centum per annum, be and are
hereby authorized to be issued by the
'.City of Hickory," a municipal cor

Lreads me bask to daysf loving
Days that bless me aa child. ed on its ffst reading on the 7tn

day of August, 1917, and was pass

Special Front Lace Corset Demonstration

Miss Margaret Watt,
"

an expert Corsetier, direct
from the Frolaset Corset Co., will give a live model
demonstration in our store Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week.

If you want to enjoy corset comfort without sacri-

ficing style, if you want a corset perfectly designed, a
corset that is guaranteed to improve your figure, come

in and let Miss Watt fit you this week. This service is free.

The Right Corset properly fitted costs no more

than the Wrong Corset not fitted.

poration in Catawba Countv. State

D
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But the tender stars andteavens
The moon and milky vy,
Bring back a sweeter essinar

of North Carolina, for the purpose
ed on its second and final reading on
the 14th day of August, 1917., and
was first published on the 20th dayA dream words cannot iv.
of August. 1917. Any action or
proceedings questioned the validiaydebt of the "City of I:korv" out

standing, authorized am to be au of this ordinance must be commenc
ed within: 30 days after its last

:i
. V!, ru',lf.1 r,,,!t;r ''J( )S'nt' Fur year and a halfu 'U!,"',i. I ThisMa,,ls -- ""I- American soidi-'",- v

Anting real warfare than any war cor:t wp, has written about the war. His experiences are' i ':. are lightonodby a touch of humor. And they are

Get this Book Today at the

oi constructing: additional service
mains and for .other additional ex-
tensions and improvements of the
water works system of said muni-
cipal corporation, except for service
connections.

That the maximum period within
which the said water works bonds
shall mature is and shall be thirty
years, the probable period of the use- -

S3
Bathorized (including a Dronosed

publication.bonds), is two hundred to thousand.
eight hundred forty-tre-e dollars JOHZN W. dAuLiju W ,

City Manager and ex-offic- io City
Clerk. . 8 20 17 4t Mon.($202,843.00), as shou by said

statement.
That fundi mr onds of

the maximum principal amount 01
thirty-thre- e thousand ollars (S33.- -The Van Dyke Shop

PHONE 48

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING IS-

SUANCE OF STREET IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS.
""Whereas, public safety and con-

venience reauire the permanent im

000.00), bearing a rat. of interest

luiness ot the improvement afore-
said.

That a tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of the bonds
aforesaid shall be annually levied and
collected.

That this ordinance shall take ef-
fect thirty days after its first publi-
cation, unless in the meantime a
petition for its submission to the vo-
ters is filed under the ''Mimlfin..

not exceeding 6 per cerum per an-
num, be and are heretr authorizeo.
to be issued by the Citj of Hickory, provement of the roads, streets and

highways, including the sidewalks,municipal corporatior in Cataw
ba county. State of NotK Carolina.. of the "City of Hickory :"

f That the eity treasurer hasfor the purpose of fundiig the pres
filed with the city manager, ex- -ent noatmg debt of sai municipal

corporation.Finance Act of 1917," and that in
such event it shall take effect when, f That the maximum t.riod withh.

which the said funding bonds shail
mature is and shall be en vears
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g
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oftTcio eity cierk, a statement of the
debt of the "City of Hickory," pur-
suant to the "Municipal Finance Act
of 1917," and that said statement
is now in the office of the city man-

ager and ie open to public inspec-
tion.

(b) That the average assessed

which is the shortest "Derod in which
IS. the debt can be finally aid without

making it unduly burdensome upon
the taxpayers of the citv.

valuation of property subject toThat a tax sufficient to tay theAn Ambition and a Record i

''!! I', i, ef tho South rue Mentie:tl It(i the needs !

taxation bv the "City of Hicxoryprincipal and interest ot the bonds

approved by a vote of the majorityof the voters of the city.
The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed on its second and final reading on
day of August, 1917, and was pass-
ed on its second and final reading on
the 14th day of August, 1917., and
was first published on the 20th dayof August, 1917. Any action or
proceedings questioning the validity
of this ordinance must be commenc-
ed within 30 days after its last
publication.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
City Manager and ex-offic- io City

Clork. 8 20 17 4t Mon.

or the year nineteen hundredaforesaid shall be annually levied and
collected. fourteen, nineteen hundred niteen

ami nineteen hundred sixteen is twoThat this ordinance shall take ef
million, one hunffrea eighty-on- e thousfect upon its passage and shall hot--

arid, six hundred forty-tw- o dollars,be submitted to the voters.
and ixtv six and two thirds centsThe foregoing ordinance was pas
($2,181,642.66 ), as is shown by
said statement.

' r - Mii. rfi i..iiiayi t:.e truwtu un.1 tuendt,! cue mean
i: e .,,.,;.!,,; of t.'ie wlirf. ,

T Wlirrn Rallwy &,ki no favorr no ijrclil rrlvllry; not !

; r j'f to oilier, i

The of the Sou'hrrn R!lmy Cnmpxny h to - that
' ':":, '1 '"" t Ih.it U horn of Mtvrr n th- - public nj '
, !if rt.xU; i rc rvfvirl t!.fir n.Hr.vilc policy lutiic manaer- - J

"'.! if Milr-a- H which Invitr th riuifi.lfnre if fovr rnmr ntal i
ilH m rr.ilie thatllbcralify rf trrartnrnt whl.-- will enable I;
" . m i i: - ,i .Mfional fnpUai need f..r tfie .f lirrtrr and
Z'l't' vuCtnJ, de" 1'"m'" " lncrffaeil an! fietrrr

to raVe 'i nl.-h- In th bu!y Vrllt!c of the 5outh aloncslde of
r'.T (rrt; Imlutrrlr, with D more, but with eijual liberties, ruual
n.'Mi 'M rna.il ifonuniti.

" The Southern Serves the South."

ed on its first reading on the 7tu
day of August, 1917, and was pass-
ed on its second and final reading on
the 14th day of August. 1917., and

(c) That the avpagte assessed
valuation of property ubiect to
taxation by the "City of Hickory". .- J 1 JANCE OF FUNDING BONDS
teen, nineteen hundred sixteen aliaproceedings questioning the validity

of this ordinance must be commenc nineteen hundred seventeen Is two
million, two hundred ninety-si- x Ded within 30 days after its last Thompson-We- st Company

"The Ladies' Store."
thousand, two nundred forty-non- epublication.

JOHN W, BALLEW, dollars and thirty-thre- e and one-thi- rd

cents, ($2,296,249.33 1-- as is shownCity Manager and ex-offic- io CrF
by said statement, and that the yearsClerk. 8 20 17 4t Mon.
nineteen hundred fifteen, nineteen ObnBBBflBBflBflBflBBflBBBBflflflBflBflflflOBflflBBBBflfhundred sixteen and nineteen hundred

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING IS seventeen are the three fiscal years in
which taxes were last levied.SUANCE OF STREET IM-

PROVEMENT BONDS.
Wlhereas, public safety and con

id) That the amount of the net
debt of the "City of Hickory" out
standing, authorized and to be authorvenience require tne permanent
zed (including all proposed bonds)improvement of the roads, streets

and highways, including the side is two hundred two thousand, eight
hundred forty-ihr- e dollars ($202,walks, of the "City of Hickory:"
843,00), as is shown by said stateNOW, therefore be it ordained:

"That the "City Council of the City ment.

SHOES ARE HIGH
School will open September 1 7, for the fall term. See
that your children's shoes are in good condition. Do
not throw away the old shoes. We have an expert
Cobbler who will convert the old shoes into new
ones at a low cost. Give us a trial.

'The street Improvement bondsof Hickory" finds the following
facts: of the maximum principal amount of

thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars, bearing a(a) That the city treasurer has

"Whereas, the current taxes and rev-

enues of the City of Hickory are not
sufficiently in excess of its current
expenses to pay its floating indebted-
ness outstanding at the time the mu-

nicipal finance act of 1917 took ef-

fect, on or before the tenth day of
October of the year nineteen hundred
eighteen:

NOW, therefore, be it ordained:
That the "City Council of the City

of Hickory" finds the following facts:
(a) That the city treasurer has

filed with the city manager, ex-O- x

ficio city clerk, a statement of tht
debt of the City of Hickory pur-
suant to the "Municipal Finance
Act of 1917," and that said state-
ment is now in the office of the city
manager and is open to public inspec-
tion.

(b) That the average assessed
valuation of property subject to tax-
ation by the "City of Hickory," for
the years nineteen hundred fourteen,
nineteen hundred fifteen, and nine-
teen hundred sixteen is two million
one hundred eighty-on- e thousand,
six hundred forty-w- o dollars sixty-si- x

and two thirds cents (2,181,642,-G- 6

2-- 3), as is shown by said state-
ment.

(c) That the average assessed
valuation of property subject to tax-

ation by the "City of Hickory" for
the years nineteen hundred fifteen,
nineteen hundred sixteen and nine-
teen hundred seventeen is two mil-

lion, two hundred ninety-si- x thous-

and, two hundred forty-nin- e dollars

by saia rate of interest not exceeding six perfiled with the city manager, ex-- of

i)l V i; AITHOUIING IS- - fi.12.fi6 ), as is shown
"I'AMK Ml- WATER WORK.-- . statement. centum per annum, be and are herebyficio eity clerk, a statement of the

debts of the "City of Hickory," pur onauthoned to be issued by the "City of
Hickory," a municipal corporation insuant to the "Municipal Finance

(c) That the average assessed
valuation of, property subject to tax-
ation by the "City of Hickory" for
.tho years nineteen hundred fifteen,

Catawba county. State of North CarAct of 1917." and that said state'Al'ivn, IK.- puHlic health an 1 co
":.'"M" the iniprovt incni

We will guarantee satisfaction. Work finished
short notice.

CITY SHOE SHOP
In the rear of The Van Dyke Shop

olina, entirely for the purpose ofment is now in the office of the city
works nineteen hundred sixteen and nine" '. .y.u i,f the water paying that portion of the cost ofmanager and is open to public inspec'i'!!i ,.' ti,,. ;.. .t t r . permanent improving, constructingtion.

and reconstructing the surface of(b) That the average , assessed:.(.T"fMre, he it ordainoa.
' "City Ci.uncil of the City the city's roads, streets, and highvaluation of property subject to tax

th- - following facts: ways, including the contemporaneousation by the "City of Hickory," 101
I th'! citv trp;ijnr'r has permanently improving, constructthe years nineteen hundred fourtee

ing and reconstructing 01 sidewalks,nineteen hundred fifteen, and ninei'h tht. city manager,
clerk, a statement i t the teen hundred sixteen i two million curbs, gutters and drains, that has t 1 l

been and is to be assessed upon prop- - Want AOS 111 the KeCOrd Drillg KeSUltSone hundred eighty-on- e thousand,' i(y of Hickory," pur-- "

Municipal Finance'0 six hundred forty-tw- o dollars sixty-si- x

and two thirds cents ($2,181,642.66- - "That the maximum period within

teen hundred seventeen 13 two mil-

lion, two hundred ninety-si- x thous-

and, two hundred forty-nin- e dollar
and thirty-thre- e and one third cents
($2,290,2-19.3- 1-- 3) as is shown by
said statement and that the year
nineteen hundred fifteen, nineteen
hundren sixteen and nineteen hum
dred seveteen are the three fiscal
years in which taxes were last lev-

ied.
(d) That the amount of the net

debt of tho "City of Hickory" out-

standing, authorized and to be au-

thorized (including all proposed
bonds), is two hundred two thousand,
eight hundred forty-thre- e dollars
($202,843.00), as shown by saia
statement.

'Hint water works bonds of

Jl . and that said stata.
r- in th! ofRjce of the city 2-- 3), as is shown by said statemnt, which the street improvement bonds

aforesaid shall mature is and shall eillflllliiQlMa' (c) That the average assesseai inn to public irispcc- -
..'in. be twenty years, the probable periodvaluation of property subject to tax

at the end of which the last installation by the "City of Hickory" forand thirty-thre- e and one third cents
($2,296,249.33 1-- 3) as is shown byj Tn- -

t.i ,. average assessed
;;';iftf'r. i.rperty subject to tax- -
""'in i)V t h .. 'Tit,, ..t 1 1 : . e.

ment of the assessment will havethe years nineteen hundred fifteen,
said statement and that the years been in arrears for two years.nineteen hundred sixteen and nine If?

You Have
hundred fifteen, nineteen'it in iiiinory, iui

'"''ir.( r;ir, n hundred fourtee- - That special assessments uponteen hundred seventeen is two mil
hundrpTi sixteen and nineteen hun- - properties benefited and a tax suffi''"''"'i nr teen, and nine- - lion, two hundred ninety-si- x thous-

and, two hundred forty-nin- e dollarsAroA seveteen are the three fiscal cient to pay the principal and interTi ,ii ;u i-- iMii,
est of the bonds aforesaid shall beand thirty-thre- e and one third centsyears in which taxes were last lev

ifd.
i " '.J "Hi! inuusuuu, annually levied and collected.t Vio maximum nrincinal amount of ($2,296,249.33 1-- 3) as is shown by'Minr,M ti,rl.y-tw- o dollars sixty- -

(A That the amount of the net "That this ordinance shall take ei- -
fifteen thousand - dollars, bearingr''i f.v third said statement and that the yearcents ($2,181,- -

fect upon its passage - and shall notnineteen hundred fifteen, nineteen
be submitted to the voters."hundren sixteen and nineteen hun

Eye trouble or chronic head-

ache, call to see me. Consu-
ltation free. Eyes examined
fitted with glasses guaranteed.
Broken lens duplicated and all
kinds of optical repairing done

The foregoing ordinance was passdred seventeen are the three fiscal
ed on its first reading on the X7h

years in which taxes were last lev
ied. day of August, 1917, and .was passed

on its second and final reading on(d) That the amount of the net short notice.onthe 14th dav of August. 1917, and wasdebt of the "City of Hickory" out
first published on the 20th day 01

standing, authorized and to be au
Aufrust. 1917.thorized (including all proposeo.

Anv action or proceeding question- -
bonds), is two hundred two thousand,

incr tne vaiiauy 01 uiis orawmu-- teurht hundred forty-thre- e dollars A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

must be commenced within thirty($202,843.00). as shown by said
days after its last publication.statement.'

That street improvement bonds of
City Manager and ex-offic- io City

Clerk. 8 20 4t Mon ;ii!i;!!)j!!!l;i!nillli311!iilli;iillll!i:!il!30!:ia
the maximum principal amount of
seventy thousand dollars, bearing a
rate of .interest not exceeding 6 per
centum per annum be and are hereby

DflBBBBBDDBBBBBBBBBflBBBQBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnauthorized to be issued by the "Oily
of Hickory," a municipal corporation
Carolina, entirely for the purpose
Daviner that portion of the cost ot

Train Schedules
SOUTHERN

Westbound
No. 18 Ar Hickory 7:40 ft. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 ft.'m.
No 21 Ar. Hickory 465 p. m. --

N. 85 Ar. Hickory 11:82 p. m.

in Catawiba County, State of North
permanent improvement, constructing
and reconstructing the surface of the
city's roads, streets and highways

includine the contemporaneous per

i Are You Going To Build?
I IF SO SEE THE a
! Builder s Supply Company
j Who can furnish you any kind of building g
! material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g

The NEW EDISON
i quality and should be ma musical inslrument of exceptional

('Vf,'y home.
Von should hear it to appreciate its superiority of tone.

Allow us to demonstrate one of these instruments in your home,
is no obligation to buy.

manently improving, constructing
and reconstructing of sidewalks
curbs, gutters and drains., that has
been and is to be assessed upon prop
ertiea benefited.

No.
No.
No.
No.That the maximum period within

which the atreet improvement bonds
aforesaid ehall mature is and shaii
be twelve years, the probable period

Eastfeound
36 Ar. Hickory :95 a. na.
22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
16 Ar. Hickory 6:60 p. m.

C. AND N.--W

Southbound
0 Ar.. Hickory 2:25 p. m.

Northbound
10 A Hickory 11:40 a. m.

a Wood rloors, Specialties. g
:Piedmont Phonograph Co.

11V Hickory, N.14th "Street - - -

at the end of which the last install a PHONK h4-- L. 2ment of the assessment will have been No. n
in arrears for two years. UDaBnBDBDnnBBBaBBBBBPqBBDBBBMBBBaflKICraBFThat special assessments upon No.

Jit


